Meet, Dine and Network with fellow Constructors at the

“CONSTRUCTORS’ LUNCH CLUB”
Ironmongers’ Hall, Shaftesbury Place
Barbican, London EC2Y 8AA
Monday 3 September 2018
12.30pm for Lunch at 1.00pm

Monday 3rd September 2018
12.30pm for 1pm
Ironmongers’ Hall
Shaftesbury Place

The Master and Wardens invite Constructors and their guests to join
them for the Company’s next informal lunch at Ironmongers’ Hall.
This convivial event is particularly suited to our newer Constructors
who are seeking to make the acquaintance of the wider membership.
It is also the perfect opportunity to bring guests and prospective
members, all of whom will be made to feel most welcome. We will
meet from 12.30pm in the Reception Room at Ironmongers’ Hall,
where you will receive a complimentary glass of Prosecco on arrival.
Here further pre-lunch drinks can also be purchased and if you
require more than half a bottle of House Wine per person, or a
different type of wine, you can purchase this from the Ironmongers’
staff (cash purchases are much quicker and easier to process). We
will take our table for lunch at 1pm.
Please book in for this lunch as soon as you can by contacting Roger
Lilley: rogerlilley@blueyonder.co.uk with the names of all guests.
Menu choices will be circulated on receipt of your booking so that
you are able to make your selection in advance.
The price of £48.00 includes the glass of Prosecco on arrival, half a
bottle of house wine (or equivalent soft drinks) and a three course
lunch with coffee. This will be invoiced by the Sales Ledger
Assistant after bookings close.
The closing date for bookings and menu choices (and the last date
for cancellations) is Friday 24th August 2018.

All members and guests welcome
Price £48 .00 per head
All bookings and questions to
Roger Lilley

The Company will be paying for all those booked in as of this date,
and such members will be charged for attendance whether or not
they attend. Should members book on behalf of their Company they
are reminded that they remain personally liable for their booking in
the event that their Company does not settle the invoice from the
Sales Ledger Assistant.

Senior Steward
rogerlilley@blueyonder.co.uk

Bookings Close on 24th August 2018

GDPR – The Worshipful Company of Constructors (the Company) collects personal
data to enable the Company to effectively run the event for your benefit. The data
collected and processed will be used to provide agreed, or reasonably expected,
information including, but not limited to, your name appearing on the seating plan and
name cards and any special dietary needs you may have being communicated to the
caterers. Except as required by law and your written permission we will never share
your details. We promise to make all reasonable efforts to keep your details secure.
This data will be deleted after the event except on the Company’s historical records.

Members are reminded that by requesting places at this event they:
1.

confirm that their menu choices may be passed to the caterer;

2.

consent to any photographs that may be taken of the event being published on
the Company website, or in any other publication by the Company.

